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Friend finds end zone, Yeadon tops Colls
ByHERBFULMER

Daily Times Correspondent
YEADON Yeadon High
halfback Jaime Friend rushed for
243 yards on 19 caines and
scored on runs of 69 and 77 yards
Saturday to lead the Eagles past
Collingdale, 14-6, in a Section HI
game.
On Yeadon's second possession
of the game, with the ball "at the
31 yardline, Friend broke over
nght guard on a counter play,
streaked down the sideline, broke

a tackle at the 16 and scoied his
first touchdown, a 69-yard run.
Midway through" the second
quarter, Friend repeated his act,
this time using the left sideline
after going over left guard from
his own 23 yardlme, good for 77
yards
Jaime uses his speed well
Anytime he goes past the line of
scrimmage, he is capable of
going all the way — which Collingdale learned well Saturday.
Yeadon, paced by "Friend,
rushed for 300-vards. fts offensive

ilme did an excellent job against
the tough Collingdale defense
Collingdale could manage only
93 "yards on the ground, led by
Ken Marfilms with 66 yards on 21
carries, and 41 in the air with Bill
Marquardt completing six of 22
passes.
Yeadon's tough defense was led
by Paul Greenspan \\ith four
tackles, thiee assists and one
quarterback sack, with help from
Mike:.: Bowling with three tackles,
three assists and one sack John
Malone led the Colls on defense

with six tackles, three assists and
a pass interception.
Collingdale waited a little too
long to get started on offense
Trailing
140 in the fouith
quarter, Malone recovered a
fumble by Friend on Yeadon's 17
yardlme
After
five running
plays, Marquardt took it it horn
the two on a keeper to close the
gap to 14-6.
With time running out, Yeadon
turned the ball over on the Collingdale 30. From there, the Colls
put on an exciting dnve to trv

and beat the clock, in an effort to
tie the game. Marquardt threw
three straight completions to
Robert Batchelor to move the ball
to Yeadon's: 32, but his next two
passes failed and, with 24 seconds
left. Friend intercepted a pass in
the endzone, preserving the win
for Yeadon.
"They scared me at the end. 1
had niy heart in my mouth,"
said Yeadon coach Dave Goldstein.-"This was a-:big win for us.
Three wins in a season might not
seem like much, but we haven't

Pitch pass paces Tigers

CLAYMONT, Del. - Take it
from
Archmere
• Academy
quarterback
Jim
McCrae o'f
Ridley Park.
"We're a better learn > than we
were a year ago," he said.
"We've got a lot of tough guys
and a lot of lough underclassmen
to keep it going for awhile."
' Last year, Archmere lost in the
Division II finals to Delmar. This
year, the Auks are 7-0 and in
contention for oiie-of-two at-large
berths in the state tournament.
Archmere has two games remaining, against Northeast -(Md.)
and St. Elizabeth.
Saturday, the Auks defeated
Rising Sun (Md.), 22-6, in a
nonconference game for win No.
7. .
Rising Sun struck first, on a 13yard scoring pass from Jon Craig
to Dino Fannucci following an
interception by John Lough, but
Archmere rallied for 14 points in
the second quarter.
The Auks tied the game on a 71yard pass from McCrae to Mike
Lagasse.
"They'd been pulling their men

MN — 0 6 0 0 - 6
RA-0300-3
RA —Harrington 27 FG
MN — Wolf 50 pass from Tatios
(kick failed)
Jeff Owsley of Sun Valley heads toward
end zone as teammate Alan Bratton blocks

out Interboro defender Tom Mortimer.

up to the line, so we calmly called
the play and Mike did a fine job
getting open," McCrae said. "I
just told, the line to stop their
(Rising Sun's) penetration and it
would work."
Archmere recovered a fumble
at the Rising 'Sun 32 and Mark
DiNardo, who carred the ball 23
times for 13G yards, pushed
across
the
Auks'
second
touchdown, lugging the ball-six
•- consecutive times
••.•'.
.-Archmere put together^ another
scoring drive in the fourth
quarter, 'with DiNardo and De. nnis' Selfridge, who carried 12
times for 79 yards during the
game, keyed the 82-yard, 10-play
march. Selfridge scored on a oneyard plunge.
R.Sun-6000— 6
Arch. — 0 1 4 0 8 —22
RS — Fannucci 13 pass from
Craig (kick failed)
A — Lagasse 71 pass from
McCrae (pass failed)
A — DiNardo 1 run (Ward pass
from McCrae)
A — Selfridge 1 run (Hanlon
pass from McCrae)

Lex sets AAillersville record
MILLERSV1LLE — Former Sun
Valley High quarterback Carmen
Lex passed for two touchdowns
Saturday, giving him a school
record 16 for the season, as
Millersville
defeated
visiting
Edinboro, 24-12. '

Lex
threw
an
11-yard
touchdown pass to Aaron W'yley
and a 37-yard scoring pass to JOG
McDowell.
The victory was the eighth
straight for the Pennsylvania
Conference
Eastern„ Division
champions.
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sailed wide and an Interboro
drive from the 20 to the Sun Valley
6 in the closing minutes.
Ed
Lanciano
and
Pat
Mastronardo stacked up Tom
White at the 4 on first down. Dan
Bramble hauled Dave Waite down
at the 7 on second down and
Mastronardo, Matt Serge and
Dave Christopher pulled down
quarterback John Pfander at the
lion third down.
Pfander's fourth down pass fell
incomplete and Merboro's hopes
for a win fell too.
Sun Valley failed to move the
ball for three plays, then Boccella
r a n ' around in the end zone on
fourth down before stepping over
the end line for a safety with 11
seconds left.
"I was proud of the way our
kids hung in there," ' said
Fithian.
Interboro's coaches and fans
were proud of their players, too.
But that was little consolation to
a determined group of young men
who would love to win" a football
game this year.
GRID TALK: Sun Valley (8-1-0, 60-0) can clinch its fourth Section
Two title in five seasons with a
victory Saturday morning at
Chester,..Interboro goes after its
first win Saturday morning at
Nether Providence...Owsley carried the ball 22 times, gaining .155
yards...White led Interboro with
66 yards on 10 carries; Pfander
had 61 yards on nine carries...field judge Rick Cavalier
was slightly shaken up when he
wound up on the bottom of the
pile on the sideline in a wild
scramble for a partially blocked
Sun Valley punt in the third
quarter...the halftime show was
superb, with Sun Valley's band
putting on its usual tremendous
performance and Interboro's fine
band honoring its senior members as well as the senior
cheerleaders.
SUNVALLEY077044
INTERBORO 7 0 0 2 - 9
INT - Mortimer l run (Sharplesskick)
SV ' - Owsley 10 run (Hutchinsonkick)
SV
- Owsley 43 run (Hutchinsonkick)
INT - Safety (Boccella stepped
out of end zone)
Officials:
Larry
Trout
(referee); Buck Boettger (umpire); Sonny Pompilii (head
linesman); Rick Cavalier (field
judge); John Kennard {back
judge).

Irving runs wild, sparks
Jags past Swarthmore
By DALE WEBER
Daily Times Correspondent
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Volley
victim

supeib defensive play Marple's
defensive unit was put to a test
late in the game when it was
called upon to stop Radnor three
times in the final six minutes
inside the SOyardline.
Radnor's final drive was halted
by George Schmidt's interception
at the 30.
Marple Newtown must win one
of its two remaining games
against Penncrest and Conestoga,
both at home, to lock up the
Central League championship.
Radnor
hosts
Springfield
Saturday and visits Lower Merion
.the following week in its bid to
get into the victory column.

Archmere sinks
Rising Sun, 22-6

C —0006— 6
Y-7700-14

Bucs

Marple scrambles,
gets post Radnor
. RADNOR - Marple Newtown
High is undefeated. Radnor is
winless. Saturday's game figured
to be a mismatch.
It wasn't.
Central League leader Marple
had to scramble to claim its ninth
consecutive victory, a narrow 6-3
decision over host Radnor, last
year's league champion which
has managed only a tie in eight
games this season.
It took a razzle-dazzle play late
in' the first half to pull off the win
for. Marple. With 22 .seconds, left
i n . the half, quarterback Jock
Peterson pitched the ball .to split
end Steve Talios, who in turn
threw a 50-yard scoring bomb to
Craig Wolf. '
Bob Harrington's 27-yard field
goal earlier in the second quarter
had given Radnor a 3-0 lead.
The game was highlighted by

won more than two games since
19G9."
,
.,,-•Yeadon is 3-4-1 overall and 2-4-1
in
league
play. • Collingdale
dropped to 4-5 and 2-5.

touchdown.

SWARTHMORE - "We always
expect a tough game from
Swarthmore, but our team has
been getting stronger week by
week and everyone played extremely well today, which
enabled us to win a fillle easier
than 1 had expected," beamed,
Garnet Valley High coach Bill
Hulchinson following his teams's
27-8 Section III victory Saturday.
Sensational junior Jerry Irving
rushed for 192 yards and scored
twice to lead the Jaguars, who
raised their record to 6-2.
Irving gave Swarthmore early
notice that it was in for a long
day when he gained 18 and 34
yards the first two plays of (he
game. After Irving gained 15
more yards . on two attempts,
Steve Maling bolted up the middle for 14 yards to advance'the •
ball to the one, from
where
Irving scored, giving Garnet
Valley a 7-0 lead.
Swarthmore was forced to use •
sophomore quarterback Steve
Gross because regular Steve
Sulton had an injured arm. On
the Tomahawks' first possession,
Gross tried. a pitchout, but
tremendous
Jaguar pressure
forced an errant toss and Ed
Smilheman recovered for Garnet
Valley at the Swarthmore 24.
Irving gained 11. yards and
Maling six-,1 before a penalty

moved the ball back to the 12.
However, Maling scored on the
next play as Garnet Valley look a
14-0 lead with just 7:50 gone in
the game.
Chris Hansen ended another
Jaguar scoring threat by recovering a fumble at his own five
yardline. Garnet Valley got the
ball back jusl minutes later,
however, when Tom Tipton recovered
a
fumble
on
Swarthmore's39.
On a third-and-10 play, Irving
broke through the right side of
the line and outraced the secondary into the endzone for a 39yard scoring burst. Garnet Valley
took the 21-0 lead into the
lockerroom at halftime.
Garnet Valley began a drive at
its 10 midway through the third
period,
marching
to
the
Swarthmore six only to have a
holding call move the ball back to
the 22. The Jaguars advanced to
the 15, but then turned the ball
over on downs.
However, Tipton recovered his
second fumble of the day on the
22 to give Garnet Valley another
chance. Quarterback Bill Green
ran it over from the 13 to increase his team's lead to a
whopping 27-0.
Swarthmore mounted its only
scoring drive following the ensuing kickoff. Starting al its own 36,
seven straight running plays
advanced the ball to the Garnet
Valley 38. (,'ross then hit Mike

Mudrick with a scoring bomb and
the Tomahawks were on the
board with just three minutes
remaining in the game. Gerald
Cross hit Hansen with a two-point
conversion pass and Garnet
Valley's lead was cut to 27-8.
But time ran out and
Swarthmore, which suffered its
third straight loss, saw its record
fall to 3-4-1.
"Our line blocked very well
today. My kids told me that
Swarlhmore's
tackles
were
playing inside, so we ran inside
until they adjusted and then \vent
around them," said Hutchinson.
The line blocked so well that
Garnet Valley was able to rush for
426 yards on 46 carries. Backing
up
Irving's
outstanding
performance were Maling with 94
yards and Green with 65.
Garnet Valley's defense totally
shut down Swarthmore, limiting
it to a mere 38 yards on the
ground and 51 through the air.
GV-14 7 06-27
SW- 0 0 0 8 - 8
GV — Irving
kick)

1 run

(Cabry
'

GV — Maling 12 run (Cabry
kick)
GV — Irving 39 run (Cabry
kick)
GV — Green 13 nm (kick
failed)
SW — Mudrick 38 pass from
Gross (Hansen pjiss from Cross).'

